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DEAL INVO. VES $500,099.■bBiih1HEBREW MISER J: T ;
Whole I umiw p Cat nr 1003 of Oils 

Man is Sold.
Ottawa. Dec. 23.-03© ot tiro ni3.it #

Its Completion Has Been
. one ol the Ottawa Vail y mills, to ro-«. MUrtaterl.l *»-► *»«P ,Sh=d ** ^

tion tKecussed the Bible Hi the —— cured the 103$ out of MpLwCtil.n
schools . Broc.' mill at Arnprior. It will aggro-

There I. an outbreak of “black- $50,000.000 STOCK DELIVERED gate ful.y 40000.0.10 feet. loeludln|
lee” among cattle In the neighbor- wu.vuv.vvu » white and red pine. Tiro o roll value
hood of Verona. Chicago, Dec. 28.-The details In off tide cut "Ul he fully hall «jmd-

The report that three lives were the complet|OI1 of the International 'b»a ^“r^umiber to be out" at l«*
lost In the Victoria Hotel. Harvester Company were completed «-^achUn mi ls next season. HvwW
Quebec le confirmed. , yesterday by G. W. Perklna, part- | hoard turned off the saws from thlF

JtWWJSS&Ai~5Vs.— «-* ®~fftxzAKS
grinding In bond has begun. delivered In Chicago Ç50,000,0UU ^ j^jQ^ed. 4

The C. P. B. hae ordered 500 new j worth ct stock In the combine. Mr. I -------------------------- --

_ «IBI HUH LilES
Lived on the Aims of Hebrew Bew- I thR vacant seat In the Legislature ey t ^ tho and evening with

Onrtrtv tor Twenty-ave I the Liberale of North Norfol . i Cyrus H. McCormick,
volent Soc y ,„ I Among the bequests of Mrs. Ward, Mr. Perkine le stopping at the Chi- I .. a , p .
Years—“ My Vest ! My Vest. I I of Kingston, to one, of V8-00?’J?!;.? I cago Club, bat he left there early , p f0 ITI MûOSelâW tO the C03St 
,„irrv new oroan In St. Mary's Cathedral. , ye8tcpday morning and went at J

y' 1 Flre destroyed the Grafton cheese ; oncH to the offices of the Harves- ('PR Trank I
a Tnmnto dosnatch says: Eli I or v and the employées sleeping ter corporation, Michigan avenue v*

sr. irrs” £rrs“ml,........^.....
ward No. 6, at the General Hospital ^ tons of HocUng Vnl- ^ Peiktos”°«toU°t5 Winnipeg despatch :
yesterday, afternoon, and over >100,- I ley coal at $5.50 In Tor°” . ,1s make definite statements concern- assistant to Presldent aiaughnessy^
000 worth of script was fourni upon Ald- Marquis ',aB ann"°T” SL log the. corporation more than to of the C. P. R^5°J? a“nouneed
. I .presenting securities In vari- I candidacy tor the Mayoralty admit that the project was practl- to-day. from Mbntroal, a
him, representing s I Catherines, in opposition to ex aio. oa completed. He said that he pro- that the company will undertake
ous corporations. Burgoyne. bably would remain in the city for considerable construction In the west-

Hyman was 70 years of age, and A despatch from Sydney. N. B.. a c'„ple ol day8. “West of Mooscjaw. said Mr.
had been living in Toro“J“ff“^ gays nine vessels are ashore there. | Mr perkllm deciared that he does ; why to, “the line to the “aBt. 
thirty-two years. 1 or twenty-five I government steamer will be sent nQt gee any cause for alarm because be almost all rebuilt. That is, the
years, until last spring, he uvea on i ^ relleye them. of the condition of the money mar- ime Is to be, more or less clmnged to
tne charity of the HeDrew Benevo- Navigation Is closed. Thirty- ket and he took exception to the straighten out curves and lessen
velent Society. The memhers re thousand tons of hard coal statements which have lately been grades. The expenditure will be
ceived some Intimation at that time three d pronto by water roade by well-known financiers that considerable. The early spring will
from a stock broker as to the men s nave r the country had seen Its greatest aee a .tart of the work.
wealth, and they Instituted an In- since tne on committed prosperity. “The biggest construction scheme
vestlgatlon, and as a result the e I Mrs. St b taking strycb- “Because of our phenomenal re- that has been decided upon, ’ con-
lty ceased, It being proved that he .uimde at ltoeseau by taxing sources,” he said, “the country Is in ™„ucd Mr. Whyte, “le a new line
was very wealthy.. , I nine. n.-ntford’s Just as sound condition as ever. u t ,,, ■bo built from a point onHe slept to a ened In th® rear ™ The croner stonc of Brant stocks are of the same value because tfc J „ between Yorkton and
another Hebrew’s ptaM on York new library was laid by Bev. Dr. . continue to ear.n the same pr°„”a Al^rt, westerly and north-

F- e. Crowe hasbeen^ gg^r ^ ^,^ 1̂“» 

^e,sa,stae,n.Dteu1ordeWtaP,eS of^hls ^ted Begntrar ot WeUand. . _ UflTUfR’Q \M !

IOHe gaveTis name as Henry Zolinskl Tlie funeral of the late Principal nect with the branch to Pleasant
St*life hospital, but Eli Hyman Is McVlcar, of,the Presbyterian Col|-ee, o . rt.il *_ Armniif Qirl Hills."
his rlght name. Ile also went by.tl.e take place on Thursday after- 36111 U0II 10 HrmOUF Ulll ^ c p R ar6 now turning a
■“'“Xr.f,.. . m.,™... “ .«.» »»».,„»■» Treated by Lorenz. ^“*‘^5**

l,,, *",«•“ “f. s«S'
to the Hospital a 'ery h ik ’ sea-cock. rDCAT CIIDPCnm 1A/II i TPFAT RflY foro long a complete relief from the
suffering fr^ pneumonia and ptou^ port Huron Engine end GREAT SURGEON WILi TREAT BOY fu(,| scarcity In the west.
toy. He 811 raeaedlv dress-1 Thresher Co. are organizing a com.- New York despatch: There has been ' “The traffic this year, said Mr.
^mYtoom^to appearanct yit wa« ^ny t^start a Uranfh Institution In lncideht lD the ex- ^tas^n^xe""/utM?J

Judged tint water and lie had been Winnipeg. perie.ee of Professor Lorenz in this ™a?„,ha the last two orthree
strangers for a long time. He said conductor Mulvey. who w“S hurt ^ L titan that of yesterday, when capacity, a^1" ^ or
be had no money, and that he had thc railway accident atlnger- ^ the child of a humble y^rBRaH Kr?.wn sreeterTiy 2UU or
to. borrow a street car ticket to I KOn, died from his Injuries, nud will caKiaiboat captain, Thomas Black, of 300 per cent,
cot to the hospital. Rabbi Jacobs, of I be buried in Toronto. Rondout. The captain s who had wru- •;
577 Church street, pastor of Holy Lleut. Ed. Holland, of Ottawa, sc- te„ t(> Mre. Ogden Armour congrat- ;
Blossom Synagogue, lie sal t, was the d the victoria Cross for gallantry mating her upon the succees.ul oper-
only friend he had. The rabhl was undei, llre ln south Africa, and now atlon the Vienna expert had per-
si-nt for, and visited Hyman daily, j th-claims of Ills younger brother I-.r- formed upon little Lolita, and wisi.liig
Deceased intimated, that lie lmd nest are being pressed for the same tor tile child’s complete restoration,
something important to tell the Rato reward. The Blacks' only ciiild wus similarly
hi, and at different times seemed condition of Senator O’Brien afflicted-
about to disclose it, but put it off T. “lie past few days has been Accompanying tills letter
Until yesterday, when he was Aoo ^use much alarm among doll, cheap, but neatly drel?’®f. u
weik lo moke any statement, though I such , the family and white baby c.othes and marked.
ÎTe made ™ Operate efforts to do so afternoon lie was FOR LOLITA ARMOUR,

His Dying Outcry. v^'wcX a”d was not expected to FROM A IOUKH^VHOBE LEG
In l.to Inst breaths he gasped out: live more titan a feu daya ^ TJ|e Éba^ktUr alld sincerity Of one

vest. ufe 1 I E. A. LeLe.^. Montreal on a mother’s note of sympathy to an-j York, I)cc. 23.—The negotim-
him. i 4i,p lirt-nital ! ^^stwLliiiff a large amount other whose wealth had enabled her iiotk< for the pui-eliase of the Trin-

When Hyman entered the hospital | charge of Bteajing a s to procure the services of a world iviimy -it ill Brozidway by tho
moaning a gilt, is more usual In Eng- t.'e had a i>arccl,wlnch ^ Jewelry °_ t ' s of g-teel famous surgeon at a princely P^jee gtatos’ Realty and Const rue-
land than m the United States. It th* nuise attending him to put A. contract for -a.003 tn^ 61^ touched Mrs. Armour so deeply Coropany and the Lawyers*
is said to have its origin in the an- away for safe-keeping. Sue . . rails was a . . ho „ets tlie induced her husband to write to TU1„ lltoUirance Company were con-
oient custom of keeping a box aboard into a bureau drawer, not tl.inKiiit, Blair declines to state w b ^ Black thanking heir for her let- , t vri(iavs
ships to codect contributions to be ti nt it contained anytlm-.g of value. u untu the contract Is slS” ter and saying «lie would endeavor to *Tlio trustees of^ttie J. C. Ayer state
used at Christmas time to pay tor But when it was opened ,u't<e‘. A police oTficer from, >■ JE“B- liavc Professor Lorenz see the-dttle h=l| ou,t for a higllcr figure tnao

, . , , masses for the souls of sailors lost man’s death it re" land, has arrived Jn Toronto to ^ whose leg was crippled betoie lliat obtained by the interests which
a called “hacikin,’ probably on a -- at Kca during the preceding year. In a large nuintoer or securities and e take back Wm. C. Clark, guilty of he left America. . |uuf £0ld out, and achieved their pur-
ait of the chopping of the ill- EngIan(1 st. Stephen's Day is called cvlpte. Tlieÿ were in envelopes, all (jteB„ng rrom the British Postoflice. True to Ids promise, when Prole®" ‘ e TJley gecare t about $90,000

ents. in the seventeenth cen- „UoxlI]g day," from tne custom which addrrssed to Mrs. S°i>hl i liymsi , rphr resignation ot Rev. Dr. Magge sor Lorenz had finished his demon- > r£J than they would Imve done
it was called ■’plum’ pudding, prtv,jIS tnerc of the tradesmen, post- cttrclivlllc. Ont., near fetreiet^^ qvn'~ Prlncmal ^of the Wesleyan Tneo- gtmtlone at tlie New Aork Foly^udc |)ad th sold nt the valuation a<>
klsins were then called trench men> or anyone who serves thc to deceased s widow. imrical College, Montreal, lias been yesterday and gone to Dr. 5evvton by the other interests.
I Th»' pudding must be stir- household In any capacity, ringing papers had all been p'e^n a l^nteA and he returns to England m. Shaffer’s residence for luncheon he Fortlirir two-nintlia they received
Pi-Jiflo it is being mixed, by the doorbell, wishing the master and partly, so as to form as small a u.c P ^ was asked to look at Captain Black s .56J .-|0o Tiro other seven-ninths
r member of the household, ill yUKlress a merry C.iristmas, and re- parcel as possible. Tl.ey 1 J’ «ini-lnnos assistant freight boy, a child of five, bright eyed and $1,652,777. The property,
• of age, to insure “good luck” ceivU,e a gratuity. , + ped in ollclotb and nroimd that was Wt ho C. P. R-. with wlnsom. The great doctor declared its new, owners $i-
to family. Ini Germany mere to a legend that the handkerchief. Other val-apie traffic manag winnlDsc. has .been the case a feasible one and Dr. Shod t .
Bjnglish ancestors wore pos- w|i»n Eve poick d t'.e fatal apple; script was found in deceased s hcadquat. , traffic manager, fee tifcd the parents tnat next Snn- ^ Ju ;a6UTeB f(;ct on Broadway,
B[ good appetites, especially tlle leaves shriveled, the tree Chang- pockets. ' , . appointed g at Montreal. day the facilities of the New dork p {( feet OB Thamos street, 16.1 on
Htmas time. Wo lead Of cd fn nature, uni: became evergreen, 1 n:v; it not boon for tiile man s dy- with headquai e State Hospital tor Crippled Children - ■r DiaCe, and 258.7 feet on
Htt which sixteen courses bearing witness i-i all seasons to the i,:g exclamation, the bundle would RDITISH AND FOREIGN. would be placed at their disposal churcliyar l, and contains 11,-

were served, beside prodi- fall or man. Oniy oi.ee a year, on the ii^dy liave been thrown Into the DKI1 gratuitously. i 180 feet Tlie aggregate purchase
•serts. Such heavy eating birthday of the Redeemer, it bloomd fV(rMaco. f T_ . ,nwvpr Large United States orders for coal --------------- -----------— ' price was, therefore, at the rate of
mpanted by equally pow- with lights and Is laden with gifts of | Knmu.d King. « ?cb^ih through and Iron coritinue to be placed in Eng- MCI aNCTHUN FIREBUGS FREE about $198 a square foot.
atlons Tho wassail bowl love—and bo we nave the Uiriertmub .vjlt> knew of Hyman » wealth thioug lalM^ . IflCLAl VI ___ 'This is a good price for property
an indispensable part of tree. t/.e investigation last spring, weni German .tariff' bill passed its • . rv.,.. ronsoiracy on the west side of Broadway, but
stmas feasts. The original ln tilc. Blr.ck Forest regions hi Gor- tol t.,e hospital after hearing of the Tie the Reiclmtag by Chief Figures In P i tl-o site of tlie Trinity building la
owl was the skull ot an I a -,mro w a tI.adltlan that on1 deattt and hto examination revealed third rcao|nfc Cases on Parole. anique. with frontage» on three
[tin III battle, suen a grim mcl^ Christmas Eve tile Saviour the fact that the deceased wap worth al o r„llroad station to cost Nearly elx years ago startling ttloroughfar.-s and open to the
. held 111 high favor by | oomee to earth in the guise ot a poor over $100 000, mostly in securittos. . Avronrvn to to te built at Washing- disclosures were made with regard t a„ sldcfl- The present butld- 
r Saxons. The Anglo-Sax- Uoy and asks alms at the house doors. will. Many Firms. $4,000,UUU to what Seemed a widespread con- lag wil, be torn down next Miy and
lined the name for the , Gn that day no beggar to refused Dean , . . ton- in Natal is spiracy of incendiarism, m the rcp,aoed with a twenty-story struc-
i beverage, which was com- i food and shelter. Tliere were receipts also for cash The election campaign ,icieH Township of Melancthon, in Duffer- tupc
to suit the means of the; it Is said that the popular tradition deposits with A. E. Ames & Co. lie being waged on the railway po |n t-ounty. Fires were frequent,
bstiy wines and spices of the entrance of the Santa Claus j,ad securities in tlie Canada Per- of the respective parties. and there appeared to be a care-
ll by the wealthy, ale and by mealls of the chimney arose from manpnt. Western Assurance Co., Brit- nuMlshed text of the proposed faJ. p|anned system of operation.
»y the poorer classes. „ i»i. rnimilian Lean Co., Canada Land- iUitv treaty with the United ,, of lyy7 Mr. Justice Fer-

apples floated on the The Storv » • pd and National Investment Co., atau>s gives satisfaction in New- guBon sent the chief firebugs. Father and Son Litigants in Interest"
l it was proper to stir it goddp6s oi Norse mythology. When Britisli-Amcrlcan Assurance Co., To- foulld|and. * ’ _ David and James Ballard and Al- big Case,
tick of rosemary. 1 festival 111 her honor was celebrated, i vonto Electric Light Co., Consumers mho Marseilles correegrondent of the oneo Smith to the Kingston 1 cm- reunrt • The con-
tetico of tying greens or : t , sloneK was erected In the () Co Dominion Savings and Loan Tho “a general strike tentlary for twelve years each, Rochester, N. rei»rt. The vo

___ churches and houses ^e and Ur branches were piled co! Un on Loan and Savings Co., ^^ent to regarded locally as a WUUam Corbett got eight years, test over the will of -twja M-««
■fergreens at Christmas has upon lt nlld B„t ou fire. Through the London and Canada Loan and In- *”?'cr“e,lt b and James E. Reid five years The Smith, who died here on J“«f
F in England from veiy eailj donse smokf? made by tlie green wood, vo6^ment Co., Dominion Telegraph ..«citlon of a coal supply for announcement Is made by t8ie ^^fî-^nnn «mi îhA pxmteetants are
F The. holly was thought to troxliicss wr.s supposed to descend' , > other corporations. Tlie que „ more serioua yes- angeville Post that these men have^^ifj $17,000, and • . . _#
ulize the erQwn of thorns, the and extend li. r iufiuenoe according to |Co j camoPto tho city last ^°aL bard coal quoted at^14 been released, expressions of locat fAthw and son, the latter b y of

isacred Drops of Blood'. i heïn’to" man7 case"*’Iran sm! tied house. atClmrchvillohadbeenen- ce^a Mner Peruvian arrived toroey to D^dt“a“ doSed “o^ ^-racre^ro “vvowiHsoffered for pro

ve has always been u«ed in XiVthroug,f many generations. ,n ̂ ’af>fpnaU ^ “orb dre's"s- at.St.John’s^fld ^er having been tice^The m ^ datod Ju y 9th^
keoration. but was not allow- ^«'^^^‘‘'De Ctîtotmas cd Law^or Samuel King is looking ‘“blades of her ---------------------------- ■ J„tih Smith, tie son. seeon.^

y on c,we «°Ze~ «t bot„ charge house shears old. aate^^ =i! -«
:L^çr tiro mtotietno=V tough "at lieorge Witlror A D 1615 wrote ^a™cd X^tW^Tustend and'cou.Aer-cUarge in the Hartopp Prchto,orlc Men. Discovered

- œ..:c4totr-»dlr^of «ofNew ^p»'“ . «««. m,£
WUV wa» hot p-rb^rl, pcrrorm«.i i.n- Ing are the first two stanzas: I tIN» occusioiially.> H-e^re mar- TOc Bo^ <à(K)000 to bu, coal TaeonW, Wash.. Dec. 23.-Not since Saro'iJohnson,Tor^n ^
îSmït ïterrv wan phteked off with each “So now is come our joyfullcat least, rled In 1870. for the poor of the city. humanity began diving Into tn wLtb M ■
kiss altl ‘profit a tod to the maiden Lep every man be jolly, Begged Even Postage Stamps. Rockefeller has made an mysteries of the Pbeea KThe husband fs the petitioner for
Atagd, InnETlrving in “Bracebridgo Ea0™"“y^'st ,v«“tolly.' ^ Whenever Hyman bought securities additional contribution of $1,000,000 ordial J«.n ha» a di“^e7liyenes8 tt^‘ second alleged will, while R<*t.

cluster around Round your foreheads garlands llo would call for them. When he OTer by tiro street railway j.t l ort ^aater y^,. on hCr recent cruise to insl ruinent, which leaves^til
o'* tlto oxe™'kneelL to ’̂tiîeto Prow narrow to a cup of wine, ?ha two^ent^pll which"toe rom- damages from the Arctic toean. belngs at York *h^ o^July 28th
On that one night tho lost And let us all be merry. pany saved by not having to write coartt , J least three thousand years ago, and last the ^ htiOTe^raSmun

“NOW al, our neighbors’ chimneys Voting ago ho was made one of l^rillm^. 1‘nd wholly Ineaptiile of executing a

»,mcClndh,frhto,d.e0srsdanro; And «mas blocks are burntog; ^^vtoeratTe Cag^e, receiving ^joted gkÿ*»fTadTb” the ^»w,t^pe^e^bo madeV "heir Vro
W'inderin" Jew rest Ills Their ovens they with baked meat n ema|i allowance. Rabbi Jacobs said of Lords trt the educatioq bill, habitation were secured. morrow. __________________

rtrp :.‘ Then, too, the spirit . ™tK are turning Hyman was well versed in Hebrew haJ[ arrested forty ac- The bonse was bulit after tbe plane T nto f»uncil rejected the pro-- ■t&rsis.-tsr s, *s-jrsr. g&skasssuss eM; gy»mxjTssx

gï*J-a-srt

Sssiferra.s..'- tps— “ ., — —7
the threshold as a vis- rltory.

NEWS IN BRIEF'he Christmaus Festiml z i 1

; HOW THE JOYOUS CELEBRATION HAS 
i BEEN EVOLVED—SOrtE ANCIENT CUSTOMS CANADIAN "

ltor on tho Christmas morning be 
tlmt of a man or boy—particularly 
a black haired hoy— »

■ at the Nativity wan. 
Ee of the earliest obser- 
■atod by the Christian 
I Roman Saturnalia was
■ Decemfcr, With feeast- 
■in Northern Europe the 
K held at this name sea- 
■ee at the "return of 
■s wes called jol, or yule. 
Bilan Saxons made Yule- 
Kous with Christmas.
B of the Yale log and the 
■of dhnrobes and houses 
■ghts seem to have been 
B feature eof the festival 
Harly times, and one of 
Ks tie feast of lights. 
Eve originated in pagan
■ but the Christians used 
Bze the advant of Christ, 
Ef the World. The Yule 
Von Christmas eve with 
bony, was carefully tend- 
bre It was quite consumed,
5 ends were secured and 
to kindle the next year's 
fire. Herrick refers to

t, then lay It up agen 
istmasse next returne.” 
o the Yule log. In point of 
custom, Is the serving of 
dishes as peculiar to the 
» feast. The boar’s head was

____ I In England as a special od-
t. Many of the old carols, al- 
igh of religion, character, make 

erence to the boar’s head. At 
John’s OoHege, Oxford, it Is still 

toed on Christmas day with state- 
ceremony and singing of the carol, 
aput Apr! defero.” One verse runs: 
be boar’s head, I nnderstande 
the ohtef service in this lande, 

ike, whereever lt be toande, 
hyite cum oantioo.”
Kb dish was probably deemed ap- 
Eriate, as the Jews could not 
■tke of lt. A carol, dating from 
Hrign of Henry VIII., has this: 
Hbory’s hedo we bring with songe 
Krshlp of Hym that thus sprung* 
■ Virgin to redresse ye w ronge— 
■ —Nowell !

jved in Rags and H)ied in a 
Charity Ward.

Good Luck Is Ahead.
girl com’» first.

' 01
But it a woman or _ 
misfortune may be expected.

From the very first observance of 
thp festival, It seems to have been 
tho cuetom to exchange gifts and 
make donations to the poor. Tne 
Saxon kings celebrated Christmas 
with Joyous îostlvity and lavish 
charity. Tho court set the fashion 
for the barons, and they were imi
tated by the people at large. The 
light of tho holy festival shone upon 
palace and upon cot.” , . .
Once n year the poor had plenty, 
every family gathered around tlie 
Yulo log, spread the Christmas feast, 
and sipped the wassail bowl. In the 
rural districts, after the church ser
vice, the squire, or lord stood at his 
own gate and gave, bountiful almo. 
to tho poor and aged, while hloten- 
ants and dependents were feasted at 
hie expense.

Tho celebration lasted for twelve 
days—from December 25th to Janu
ary 6th—the period being Epiphany, 
the time supposed to have been con- 
named by the Mtogl to Bethlehem, led 
by tho star in the East. Games 
anil sports wore to digged In by all 
classes ; special privileges were 
granted by enactment of law, and 
everyone encouraged to recreation 
and amusement. Even War relax
ed Its horrors. During tho siege of 
Rouen by Henry V. (A. D. 1418), the 
city being In extremity from fam
ine. the king ordered a truce for 
Christmas Day, and gave .

IS CRY REVEALED RICHES.

t

WILL BE ALMOST ALL REBUILT
W. M. Wliytc.:

Food to His Famishing Enemies.
Museum is pre-In tho British 

served the original order of Parlia
ment, dated December 24, 1652, dir
ecting that there nhall be “no obser
vance of the flve-and-twentleth day 
of December, commonly called Christ
mas Day, nor shall any church ser
vices be held on that day.” In 164-1 
the Long Parliament had ordered 
that the 25th of December chould be 
kept as a national feast, and that 
“all men should pass It to humbly 
bemoaning the great national sin 
which they and their fathers had so 
often committed on that day by 
romping under tlie mistletoe, eating 
boar’s head and drinking ale flavor
ed with roasted apples, 
net of that time seems to have Irri
tated the common people more.”— 
(Macanlay). However, a writer of 
that time observes that, In sp 
laws and enactments, “Father 
Christmas crept In by many a back 
door, and was well entertained at 
tho fireside.”

Al curious relic of the pagan feast 
of Pomona wao tho custom in some 
rural districts in England of a pro
cession through the apple orchards 
on Christmas Eve, drinking cider and 
I louring thc dregs at the roots of 
tho trees while chanting a song, the 
refrain ot which was :

D

The Mmoe-Ple
loally had a sort of religious 

was baked In ob-»llsm. It 
form to represent the Manger 

The meat used ing
Bethlehem, 
i compound was mutton, in mem- 
i of the flocks watched by the 

first Christmaserds on the
_ and the spices were design- 
gp represent the frankincense 
■myrrh of the offering of the 
Kfto the Holy Child. In Eng- 
■ during the Commonwealth, 
H plee fell under the ban of 
Buritans, and to eat them was 
sidered by the Cavaliers a test 
loyalty to church and kings, 
istinas pies and pastries were 

ten made on a very large scale, 
le ronde at Newcastle, England, 

1770, was 9 feet In circumfer- 
and weighed 168 pounds, lt 
roipoundacl of game and poul- 
Ki'd in a crust, 
jhaucer’s time the swan was 
Kas a Christmas dish. "" 

of “a fat swan, roasted, 
an Capt. John Smith, fresh 

with the Turks, saw 
■ gobbler In
It rutting before tiro hens, he 
rwith laughter. “The bird,” 
b, "is exactly like a proud 
showing off before bis bar- 

named the turkey,

No public

ite of

$181 1 SQUARE FOOT.
Site of the Trinity Building 

Brings $2,215,277.
was a

llo
“Health to thee,
Good apple tree 1”

This was to insure a bountiful 
yield of fruit the next year.

i A RECORD FOR NEW YORK CITYwars
the Virginia

“My vset, my
The Term •• Christmas Box”

v

So was 
the Christmas “piece do re

in many lands.”:ance

The Plum Pudding

DISPUTE OVER WILLS. ;|

•v,.

hearing will be continued to-
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